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TT.PlPST'lTTAriTS TTARKELL

Bank Deposits of Three Kinds Jlie. fJercliants; & Farrners tNational Bank ngsin BasinessSRaifencePrcccrfeHEADS - FROM OOCRT RECORDS.

Charge That Governor f Oklahoma
Would No Allow Attorney timers I

' v" of Ohio to Secure Injunction
' Hlaai RnhKlrilarv Cornoratioa of

. ; OF CHABLOTTE, N. C. y ;:y-- -

Standard Oil Company Ways That

r'e Three brick stores located near the centre of city and convenient
Freight Depot. Annual rent $2,275.00. Will pay 7 1-- 3

per cent, net after deducting taxes, and insurance,
; residence . on Elizabeth Ave.; newly constructed, all mod-er- n

Improvements; lot wJl elevated with fine view. No avenue In,
the. city I building up more rapidly.-- j Price of property is low now' compared to what It will be In three to Ave years. Price only
Terms, f 1,000.00 r' more down; balance through the building and
loan association. .;..'.: V"'".;..."., ;v n P;

' Surplus and Profits. :;. . .; . .V.. 130,000.00 "

FIRST A Checking; Account,, pay your bills by checks and thus
t frt a receipt tor each payments.. , ,;,y '..?. :

J. SECOiXD Get a Certificate of Deposit for three months or longer,'
bearing 4 per cent, per annum, Interest. , v '

; THIRD Open a Savings Account,' In which You ean deposit at any
time and receive 4 per cent, per annum Interest, compounded quar-
terly, ...- -, ;;. 'a -.- ::'

BE SURE to make your deposit In The Commercial National Bank
CaplUI $500,000. Surplus $120,000. . - '

R. A. PUNV, President. A. G. BREXIZKR, Cashier.
W. K.HOLT, V. President. . A. T. KLMMEY, Asst. Cashier.

Fine lot on Park, avenue, ' DI1 worths ..$1,000.00t e

ie Has Read Complaint of Attor-
ney General In Which That Oentle--,

men 6eys Governor. Haskell
v ; tempted to Bribe Him Charges

? y Democratic-Part- y With Rerrtvlns;
Standard OH Company With Out-'- V

stretched Anns.
Memphis, Tenit, gept. It. William

R. Hearst, of New Tork. and Thomas
is. Hisgen, the presidential candidate
of the Independence party, addressed

well filled house at a local theatre
to-nig- Sir. Hearst was the first
speaker. He plunged right Into his
charges against Governor. Haskell, of
Oklahoma, saying that gentleman
mild not allow the Attorney Gen-- 1

lot on Dcrita road..;.V j.... ....... .Itl.lSJtoO6racre

COnOAl NATIONAL BANK

CHARLOTTE, Ne C. ,

Southern Real Estete Loaii & Trust Company

:britai4'$75,000&i Mfi-HSm-
l $100X00! ". :

v Accounts of Corporations, i Fiiros V and5 Individuals '

' '
.l. ; Invited. ; .' ;- -' '.

"We Issue Certificates of Deposit' Pavable on; De-- .
; mand Bearing Interest at 4 'Per Cent. ;.Ter;';y

.j Annum if Left Three Months or linger .

We Also Pay 4 Per Cfnt. on Savings Deposits" and ;
- Compound the Interest Quarterly. .

' '

We Want Your Business. '

GEO. E. WILSON, President.- - ,

JNO. B. BOSS, Vice President. '
W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

W. 8. ALEXANDER. R.'. A. DUNN, . . A. M. McDONALD. --au1 eral of Oklahoma to secure an
Won against a subsidiary corporation President Vice. President. 8eo. and Treaa.

BRYAN TARTY ARRESTED

KXCEfc'DKD AUTO SPEED LIMIT.

' of the Standard on tompan. ..
" Hearst ateo read a letter slleged to

1iave been written or Representative
Joseph C, giblcy. of Pennsylvania, and
addressed -- My Dear Mr. A" in which
he writer stated that the corporations

had a strong friend In "tftnator B."
iSr. Hearst read another letter pur- -'

porting to have been written by John
- D. Archbold. of the SUndard Oil Oora-9an- v,

to Mr. Sibley, saying:
. "We are anxious to have a talk with
Senator Bailey."

Mr. Hearst left on a late train for
New Tork. where he will attend the
sessions of the State convention or
the Independence party to be held in
Cooper Union September 24th.

Mr. Hearst said in part:
"I have shown that when Mr.

'Roosevelt prosecuted the greatest of
all trusts, the SUndard Oil Company,
he drove it out of the Republican
part)- - Into the Democratic party.

first National BanR
v CHARLOTTE, N. C. J

Capital and Profits. . . . . .- . S 5 0.0 0 0
. .ACCOUNTS SOLICITED ;

" "Per pent. On Time Certificates.
HENRY M. McADEN ...... Prsldent
JOHN P. ORB. . ......... .Cashiert

; Directors:'
J. C. Burroughs Geo. XV. Graham
J. S.' Myers J. H. McAden
Frank Gllreath Geo. W. Bryan -

C. A. Bland v , C. A. Wllllamg
Henry M.' McAdw

Policeman Places Bryan Party Under
Arrest Fur . Exceeding? Automobile.
Speed Limit Between River Point
and Woonsocket. Bat After the
rVn-mslltl-c of Taking 'ames tins
Automobiles Were Allowed to Pro-
cured Bryan OHM'ludrei His First
Invasion or Prcwnt Campaign In
Providence Lert Night A Trip to

and "Wolforis Rooftt" on
Programme For To-Da- y.

Providence, R. I., Sept. 19. Cam-
paigning through Connecticut and
Rhode Island, William J. Rryan

in this city, concluded his first
invanlon of the presjnt campaign In
the- - KnL The day van not without

THE
UNION

NATIONAL

OF
CHARL0TTE,N.C.

American Machine k Mfg. Co.
CHARLOTTE. N. C

Manufacturing Machinists and Founders

Cottoi and Cotton Gil Machinery. Waste Kacbiaery and Woos-Worki- ns machinery.

General Repairs. Castings.

Contract to Install Steam and Hot Mater Heating, Fire Pro-
tection, Electric Lighting and Power Plants.

it Incidents, particularly after (hod
Island territory was peached, whero
the Bryan party at one point were ar-

rested for overspording their mito-moblle- s.

The Itinerary as arranged

I have snown now ine uemocraire
party amended its platform to suit
the Standard OH and made Mr. Has-
kell, who was an agent of the Stand-
ard Oil. th" chairman of their com-e- n

it tee on platform.
I have shown how the Democratic

Jiarty first held out Its hand to tii
eUantlarrl Oil and then In Id out It
hat to the KUndard OH, and appoint-
ed this name HaskHI Hit national
treasurer to take up the collection.

by the Rhode Island Slate committee, j

provided for Mops Ht River Point and
Wooimocket. and ne a trip '

by automobile v,r about publican congressional executive
mile of th dustiest and apparently "umniiuw of the second district met
the most rain-forsake- n Wgliwsvs thati'n Kinston this afternoon and named
New England can boast to-da- y. j Mck M. Ferguson of Halifax county.

At Htamlord. south Norwalk and!" ,h',r nominee against Hon. Claude
New London. Conn., early in the day. Ktchin. J. Frank Lyles, of Edge- - R D. A
the Democratic candidate delivered ?" prminrnuii

elector from the second district.short addresses to Inrge nudi.--
using as th basis of his argument tho
Iernocratlc platform.

North Church St. Residence
.

Lot 75 feet front, nine rooms, all modern con-

veniences, electric liglits, steam heat. .. . .$4,000.00

Can arrange tenns. Will be sold at once. For:
further particulars, call on or 'phone

'y

Brown & Company.
Phono 635. 203 N. Tryon St.

TERRIRI,E 1GHT IX STOKES.

A landlord anil Ills Tenant Quarrel
Over IMvialon of Fodder, the Tenant
Being Badly Cut.

Sperlsl to The Observer.
Reldsvllle. Sept. 18. News reaches

here of a terrible fight which took
place Thursday In Stokes county be-

tween Mr. Icn Zlglar and Daniel
Hundley, In which Zlglar used a knife
with terrible effect on his opponent,
while receiving; dangerous blows from
a stick In the hands of Hundley.

Former Reldsvllle Man Dies In West
Vlrvtnla. Charlotte always a leader. Note

her three degrees of liars. Pull
Dick Pull Devil the motto at our

In Rhode Island the Pay Htate llm-- g
Th obMrvtr.Ited train upon which the pirty was:

traveHng. was stopped at Apponaug. Reldsvllle. Sept. 1. Relatives hero
In the town of Warwick, the home "f havo beon notified of the death or a
United Htateg Senator Nelson Aldrlch.'1 former townsman, Mr. Robert

Automobiles carried the nnrty four C'Rud") Miller. Jr.. which occurred at
Aldermanic and School Board meet-
ings. They are wordy gladiators who
strut the stage and make this old

GOVERNOR ATTEMPTS To BK1BK
ATTORNEY UENKRAU.

"Please reinmbr that i have not
personally made any accusation
agalnet any one. I have read the
complaint of Attorney CJeneral Monett,

f Ohio, filed in court, in which Mr.
Monett aays that '. N. Haskell was
one of those concerned In an attempt
to bribe him to discontinue actions

gainst the Standard Oil.
"I have read signed letters from

the Standard Oil headquarters show-
ing that Mr. Foraker, while United
States Senator, was In the pay of the
Standard OH Compunj-- .

'Mr. Haskell asserts that fjeneral
Alonett's disclosure must refer to some
other Haskell with different Initials.

"Here are other court records of
another case in which this same '

X Haskell, as Governor of oklatfoma,
' has been more successfully of service
to the standard Oil.

"A of the standard
OH Company, known as the J'ralrie
Cil and Cas Company, was riding
rough shod over th laws of Oklahoma
Bind over the rights of the citizens.

"The Attorney (Jen I of the Slate

miles to the home of Col. P. H. Quinn Hundley was cut In the abdomen, and.
Is said to have been almost disem

his horns in Rluefleld, W. Va., laft
night. The immediate cause of hLs world smile. MEANTIME FORGET

FUL that 118,000 City Tax due forboweled, but his condition at present
is said to be greatly Improved, though

death was a tumor of tho bowels.
The decease was about 4 5 years old.
His brother. Mr. O. A. Miller, and sis for a while it was feared that his re

covery would be doubtful. Mr. Zlg
1907 remains unpaid August 1st
1908. and the

Collector draws his pay
And smokes his pipe of clay.

ter. Miss Mollie Miller, of Reldsvllle,
went to his bedside several days ago. lar has several abrasions on the head
He was a traveling man and reprc
sented a large shoe concern. Resides TRY the "White Agency" for a

home.

at River Point, one iof the leaders of
the State rHnrocracy, when. Mi
Hryan delivered his first Rhode Island
address to a good slsed audience.

The automobile in which Mr. Rryan
wa.i traveling 'balke before the o il
war reached and 'ho was forced to
wait until the engine could regain Its
composure and accede to the demands
of the chauffeur.

TH K PARTY A RftKBTKfi.
After the River Point demonstration

the r,i,riy ''x automobiles lieniled
for Woonsnrkct, the homo of Col.
Jcorce W. Greene, of the natloiml

committee. I'ulorw-- l

Hryan's automobile again balked Th'-

his wife, the deceased Is survlvd by
his father. Mr. R. M. Miller, of this

and body, and while his hand Is hurt
his wounds are not serious. 'While
the particulars of the fight have not
been ascertained. It Is learned that the
trouble arose over a division of some
fodder. Hundley Is a tenant on the
land of Zlglar. Zlglar Is well known
in his section. He Is a one-arm-

soldier, but Is a pow-
erfully built man and of great physi-
cal strength.

city, and several brothers and istiTs.
The remains will be buried at Rural
Retreat

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANKFm D. ALEXANDER
THE WEATHER BANKRUPT SALE:

Greensboro Table Cnmoany Plant.
Washington. Sept. 19. - Fnrecsst :

Virginia, fnlr Sunday and Monday; lightcur was left with its chauffeur hy the
roHdj.1,1,. ami In one, of the following 'varlaMe winds

Stocks and Bondscar Colonel Rrvan started for the. North C.rolins. fair Sunday and Mon- -
day; llffht variable winds.Rubber City. Rut trouhles were not

South Carolina, partly cloudy Sunday;over. Mr. Hryan's car whs held up
By order of Court I will sell on

September 21st, 1908, at noon, on the
premises, the entire plant, stoek on
hand, etc., of the Greensboro Table

by a policeman and the party placed "'l " rrtnn Sunday
nr Monday: light variable winds.under arrest. After certain formal!- -

ieorgla and east Horlda. showers Sun- -t!e such as the taking of nn.mes, etc.. Company, best equipped factory ofth Hrd Monday; light east to southeast

Resources $1,500,000.00

Our method of doing business holds old friends and

V - gains new ones.

B. D. HJIATH, President. "

JNO. M. SCOTT, Vice President.

3.H. LITTLE. Vice President.
W. H. TWITTY, Cashier.

liad been gone through wllh
party was allowed to procoed. Its kind In the South. Ready In allu-

respects to start up for business, and

Bought or Sold.
1 Per Cent

or more, free of taxes, can be
obtained from first-clas- s stocks
which we can offer.

In buying or selling it will
be well to have the benefit of
our experience and facilities.

NORTH CAROLINA TRUST
COMPANY,

Greensboro, N. C.
Capital and Surplus (405,000.
A. W. McAllster, President.
A. M. Scales. General Counsel.
Robt. C. Hood, Asst. Manager.

a large demand for the product. An
unusual opportunity. Detailed in
formation furnished promptly.

other car containing newspaper men
suffered a like procedure.

At Woonsockct the open air speech
of Colonel Hryun at Clinton oval
was heard by a groat crowd, the ad-

dress covering the same general
ground as at River Point and other
places, and "t t:47 a tram was taken
for Providence, when- - the concluding

n ri norma. Aiaoiima. .Mississippi,
showers Sunday and Monday; light to
fresh east winds.

Louisiana, showers Sunday and prob-hl- y

Monday; light to fresli variable
winds.

Kast Texas, local showers Sunday; Mon-
day fair: flight variable winds.

Arkansas, showers Sunday; Monday
partly cloudy.

Write to
ROBERT C. HOOD, Receiver.

Greensboro. N. C, Aug. 81st, 1909.

of Oklahoma, alert to tne Interest of
the cMlsens. went before the courts
and secured an Injunction to prevent
this branch of the Standard oil Com-
pany from tearing up the public lilxh-wa- yi

without right of eminent do-

main.
"The Attorney Oencral secured an

injunction against the I'ralrle Oil and
Gas Company.

STOPS PROCEEDINGS AUAI.VHT
OIL COMPANY.

"Governor c. N. Haskell, who was
out of the Htate, telegraphed the At-
torney General not to proceed against
the oil company. When Governor
Haskell came back to the Ktato he
refused to allow the oil company to
be tried on Its merits.

"He secured private attorneys and
"Went Into a higher court and asked to
have the Injunction dissolved, not on
the ground that the Attorney General
was wrong in his procedure, but on
the ground that the Attorney Gen-
eral, belli jf an officer of the adminis-
tration, had no right to proceed
against the wishes of the Governor.

"Governor Haskell won on that
technicality, and the wishes of the
Governor being emphatically not to
Interfere with the Standard OH Com-
pany, the Prairie Oil and Oas Com-
pany was allowed to proceed with it
action regardless of the laws and
without trial on the merits.

"Remember, please, that I make no
assertion on my own authority. Here
are the court records and I merely
read from the court records."

Mr. Hearst then read the Logan
county, Oklahoma, court record re-
garding the case. He spoke of the

speech of the present New fcnttland
WEATHER BU--trip whs delivered ht at Infan- - ,.,AH AUtry Hall In the presence of a crowd nVitl FOURTH VJARD HOME

AT V
the citv to overflowing. 3 ''""'"'If' Hp"(-

At Providence Governor James H. "nset ti.-- o p. m.

Hlgglns. with members of the com-- ! TEMPKRATURK (In degrees)
mlttee, welcomed the colonel as h ghest temperature
stepped from the train, and escorted ixiweat temperature .. .;
him to the Crown Hotel, where din- - Mean temperature
n r was served. Kxcess for the day

'rowds lined the streets and cheer-- 1 Accumulated deficiency for month..
ed vociferously. Accumulated excess for year

At Infantry Hall he arraigned the PRECIPITATION (In Inches).

tCi

58
12

1
M

103

INSURANGE
Is something we all must carry and we would be glad to serve yon.'
We write the following lines: Fire, Health, Accident, Surety Bonds,
Steam Boiler, Burglary, Elevator. Sprinkler Leakage, Plate Glass.
If you need any of the above Insurance, call (00 and we Will ' be
glad to call and see you. '

CAROLINA REALTY COr ;

0. J. THIES, Pres. B. RUSH LEE. See.
W. D. WILKINSON, Trees, and Mgr. J. P. LONG, Salesman.

We have just had placed with us for sale a seven-roo- m

house and lot in the above ward. The loca-
tions is good, being near Tenth Avenue Church, and
the place is offered cheap. Call and let us show
you the property.

Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. m... 0
Total for the month 0.J7
Accumulated deficiency for month.. 1.3A

Total for the year 41.64

Republican party ror its position on
the tariff, the trusts and the labor
question, and criticised Mr. Taft for
amending his party's platform. He
reiterated his charge that the cam J. Em Murphy & Co.Accumulated excess for year S 00
paign expenses of the Republicanletters received by Senator Foraker 'Phone 842.43 N. Tryon.Prevalllg wind direction 8. W.

W. J. BENNETT. Observer.from John D. Archbold and said Mr. pnrty are being paid ror in large part Phone 100.No. S W. Fifth Street. ;
Archbold became angry when he fro"' corporation wnich have hroad-hear- d

of their publicity. ncd under the protective tariff sys- -
He said that the momery of Rep- -' tern,

resentatlve Sibley, of Pennsylvania.' He denounced Mr. Taft for bis labor " Jordan's ou tle ttqtiaro."
was very pour wnen ne aenieu writ-- i iiiiiiiiii'', htiu hhhiil (.imncHuru noo

put himself on record as to his posiing a letter quoted by the speaker ut
Coiumbus, O. He continued;

'Mr. Sibley wrote the letter which
I quoted, and he wrote others."

E. P. Purcell, President
D. A. McLaughlin. V. Pres.

tion on tins issue.
The Rryan party left on a late train

for New York, from whence the itin-
erary Includes a trip to
Ksoptis. the home of Judge Alton B.
Parker, and to Roost," tiie
home of former Senator David It.
Hill.

Accident and Health Policies
In the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY are the most liberal In
existence, though they don't cost any more than others. -

Every one needs a Disability Policy covering EVERY ACCI-
DENT AND EVERY DISEASE.

Let us tell you how we will pay youa definite weekly indemnity
If you should be disabled BY ANY ACCIDENT OR ILLNESS.

HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. Ins. Dept.
AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY. '

5 Of Them

Farm Sate or Exchange
We offer for sale, or exchange for city1 property, a splendid farm

of about 40 acres, four mllei from cky. Has food cottage.

barn and splendid orchard- - ' "
f

For futher particular! aee ...

The Charlotte Trust L Realty Co.
' CAPITAL' 9300,o6o.00.

Phone m $S&$2-)o-- Trade

Name TheirDatld.son Republican

Pull Republican Ticket in
Special to The Observer.

Kinston. Sept. 18. The I,enolr
county Republican convention met In
the court house this morning at 10
o'clock and a full county ticket was
nominated as follows: For thf House,
T. B. Brown; Sheriff, il. I. Sutton:
register of deeds. John P. Walters;
treasurer, B. F. Daugherty; purveyor,
William Arthur; county e immisslon-n- ,

L. P. Tyndall. J. W. Sutton, John
"eilghman, John F. Harper, II. Y.

fields.

Ticket.
Special to Th Observer.

Lexington. Sept. 19 The Republl-- (
cans of Davidson county held tijelr
convention y and nominated th
following ticket: Sheriff, A. T. De- -'

lap, the Incumbent; House of Repre- -'

sentatlves. T. E. McCrarv: register of
Messrs. Settle and Whltener Address deeds, a. W Miller; treasurer, W. O.

Pitt Convention

All registered men.
That '8 how much peo-

ple think of our

PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENT.

Keep five men busy day
and night. Do we get"
YOUR workt

AT FOR YOU- Special to The Observer.
Greenville, N C, Sept. 19. The

Fitzgerald; State Senate. K. W. Wall;
commissioners, J. L. Doby. A. K.
Myers and M. H. Harris. With one
exception the machine ticket was
nominated. A Mr. Stone, of Thomas- -.. tiers to-da- y and nominated a fullcounty ticket. Both the Republican

- rIetors-at-larg- e, Thomas Settle and
, A. A. Whltener, were on hand to make

peaches.
Nomination as Coroner Declined.

Special to The Observer.
. Fayetteville. Sept 19. Mr. Charles
O.- Rose, county chairman of tne

Is your money making money for you? - The more of It you
hare employed for you. the less you need to work yourself. If
yoo. keep on saving and putting your savings to work the landed
capital of yon earning years will gradually take np the burden

nd you will not need to work at all.
We pay 4 per cent and compound It quartevly.
We hare few Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.

Southern Loan S Savings Bank
JOHN U, SCOTT. President W. 8. ALEXANDER, Vice Prea,

,W. L. JEXE1NS. Oahler. - -

Wood fibre Wait Plaster, "Hard flinch."
; THE BUILDER'S FBIEKO r

Freln aoea not hurt; natural shrinkage win no cracc'It
water doea not make It ' fell off; hard mm atone. Write for booklet.
Manufactured by , .:J:t t ;K ,

: , '.." :

k , -
:

) CIIflRLOTTE PLASTER COMPANY
- Write for Booklet. 'v' - '

.C w
v Charlotte K, C

vllle, had been promised the nomina-
tion for register of deeds but Miller
knocked up the plans. W. O. Fits-gera- ld

Indulged in a rather fiery
s perch about the manner in which
Thomasvllle, the strongest Republican
township in the county, wa being
treated.
MiM-- M. Ferguson la Claude Kltchln'a

Opponent.
Special to The Observer.

Kinston, Sept 19. This afternoon
at 2 o'clock the Republicans held their
senatorial convention for the eighth
senatorial district nominating C. 8.
Wooten. of LaUrange. and Mai. H.
Frank Brown, of Kinston. The Re--

R. II. JORDAN & CO.

NURSES' REGISTER Real Estate th

wanwrmin; executive committee, to-
day received a letter fsom Mr. Charles
Jesstip. who was nominated on the
Democratic ticket for the position ofcounty surveyor, declining w ith thanks
Che nomination.
Person Detuotratle Primaries Yester-- -

day :

Roxbore, Sept It. The Democratic
primaries were held to-d- ay and the
retains thus far received 'indicate the
following nomination; J. A. Long,
Senate: B. a. Wlnstead, House; O. W.
Thomas, treasurer. There was no
contest for th other officers.' The
above are not all certain and may
have to be decided by th convention
Mooday. -

This is the Month
V

to kuflJ up, your balance n onr Sariajt DepartmenL

A Now Interest Quarter lerfnninf October 1st We pay?

4 per cent and Compound the Interest Quarterf. .:

. v ;.'''-'- ' ..
- : - t

according to the! record of he Register of Deeds, hag advanced in
R value Hfty.Oo two hundred per cent, during the past few yean. With the
-- still larger growth of Charlotte now going on values will continue to",

advance. Through our Real Estate Department we have the exclusive
ssle of the fine building sites of the Suburban Realty Co. at Wllmoore,
Plcdrsont, Hill Crest and Colonial Heights, st prices ranging from
$210.00 to $1,500.00. according to sise and location, and on very favor- -
able terms. We also offer all classes of city property. No better lots
In Charlotte tor home or for Investment. . Send for maps and price

: list We also sell Southern Mill and Bank Stocks and Bonds.- -

iSfe AbbbttM'Gomp'y
' Everything; In RcaEstUto-High-Ora- de Intestajents.

BOOK BARGAINS
A few damaged Encyclopedist left. 3io such bargains were aver offered

in North Carolina before:
1 Set S vol., cloth, offered at ...$34.00

(Cost 179.00 new). . ,. ,
1 Set sheep binding, 12 vol, offered at... ....1S.0(Cost til.tt new).
1 Set Chambers' Ency 10 rol. ...... ....... .....'.. .tilJBO
I Set People's Eney.. IS vol........ ...tt.OORemember, we can furnish any Kn cyclopedia published and sava you
. per cent to 19 per cent. Don't fall to let us serve your wants.

Addresa j . .... -

eO'OPERTlTlVE PRESS"
s - . '

' CHAJUXJTTE, (H. C 'r..
"' ' '

i .

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure
ablet called Preventics Is ' being dis-

pensed fey druggists eTerywber.-I- a few
J.onrs. prevmitcs are said t break any
role completely. And Preventies. being

n ( M toothsome, am very floe tor
hrMrn. So tjinnln, no iexsHve, notfc-- 1'

s harsh rnr sickening.- - UoxAlf
E .5 ry Mullen's Pliarmaey. ,

American Trust Company

i


